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TESTED APARTHEID POLICIES AT THE COMMONWEALTH
PRI ME MIN ISTERS' CONFERENCE. WHICH RESULTED IN
VERWOERD BEING FORCE D TO RESIGN, HAS BEEN
GREETE D WITH GREAT JU BILATION BY THE OPPRESSED
PEOPLE OF SOUTH AFR ICA•

People are jubilant.

I

• Leaden of the Congress
alliance expressed their jubilation.
In Port Elizabeth bonfires were lit and Verwocrd
was burned in effigy.
In Cape Town the Coloured people welcomed the
stand of the Prime Ministers.
• Hundred s of students of
the University of Cape Town
applauded a dramatic address

NATS. ARE AN
I

THE Natio nalists are furious
at the humiliation suffered
by their leader Dr. Verwoerd
in London. That he should be
forced to get out of the Commonwealth is bad enough, but
that the Afro-Asian Prime
Ministers were instrumentalthat is more than they can
bear.
Reacting with typical strongarrn
reflexes. they now seem determined to try to prevent the hold ing of the AIHn African Conference at Maritzburg this week-end.
African leaders throughout the
country have 'been raided and
arrested. The indications are tha t

RV

the Nationalis ts intend to crack
down hard on the freedom forces
in South Africa, but whatever thev
do, they cannot take a way the
victory against aparth eid which
was scored in London, and they
cannot stop the decline of their
position from developing into
complete and final defeat.

by Dr. H• .T. Simons on Sooth
Africa's exclusion from the
Commonwealth.
All over South Africa ordinary
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Chief A. J. Lutuli said: "I am
more than overjoyed . . . it augurs News Stories Inside.'
well for our struggle in this coun- I - - - - - - --

6d.

5e.

n v."
·Or. G. M. Naicker, Pres~lIent of
th e S.A. I ndian Congress: " Ra cial
diSCIimmation has been dealt a
crushing
blow." Dhlamini, ChairMr. Stephen
man of SACTU: ' 'The workers are
jubilant . .."
NEITHE R HAVE THE PEOPLE FORGOTTEN T O CREDIT
THE
LEADERS
OF
THE
SOUTH AFRICAN
UNITED
FRONT ABROAD F OR THEIR
WORK IN BRINGING ABOUT
THIS
HISTORIC
VICTORY
FO R THE DEMOCRATIC
MOVEMENT_
(See page 3)

80 W V ER
ER
WAS KICKED OUT
I
'

The picture below shows Nana
Mahomo. S.A. United Fr ont leader,
and Bat bara Castle, well-known
British Labour M.P.. taking their
place in the round the clock vigil

outside Lancaster House when the
Prime Minister's Conference began
recently.
For the full story of Verwoerd's
defeat see page 3.

Leaders Arrested, But

All-in Conference Will Take

Place As Planned
JOHANNESBURG.
D ESPITE the arrest of the
members of the Continuation Committee, the all-in
African conference at Maritzburg will proceed as planned
this week-end, according to a
statement issued on Monday.
Enthusiasm for the conference, which is to buird African
unity to fight for a national
convention and a new democratic constitution, has reached unprecedented heights in the last
few days.

The police launched their new
assault on the African political
str uggle on Monday. the day Verwoerd returned to the Union still
smar ting from his humiliating defeat at the London conference.
Th is can be regarded as the first
of many possible attempts bv the
Na liona li~ Governme nt to find a
scapego at on whom the y can vent
their fury. Attacks on the people's
movement are likely to increase in
tempo. with the Nationalists thinkin!: that now tbey are out of tbe
Commonwealth they have noth ing
more to lose.
BEFORE DAWN
The Monday arrests by the
Special Branch took nlace before
dawn in seven centres in the Union
as ten leaders were carted off to
prison and two others in the Treason Tr ial were served with warrants.
The leaders are being charged under
the Unlawful Organisations Act and 1- - - - - - - - - the Suppression of Communism Federation; Mr. W. B. N gakane,
Act and the offence is believed to secretary of the Continuat ion Com Mr. Paul Mosaka, former
~f ~~eilf:g~la ~i~~~is~~i~~~ activities mittee;
NEVER MIND , YOUR OLD FRIENDS STILL LOVE YOU.
NRC member and prominent African businessman; Mr. J ulius Mali.
Transvaal Organiser of the Liberal
Party; Mr. Marks Shope. Chairman
of the African Laundry Workers'
Union; Mr. Duma Nokwe, formerly
Secretary-General of the ANC: Mr.
Joe Molefl, an official of the PAC
.h ~t Episcopal Church. who was before lrs banning; Mr. JorUJIl
arr ested ill Bloemfontein; the Rev. Ngubane and Mr. H. Bengu of the
Liberal Par ty, and Mr. Congress
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- - - - - - - - tute. The warrants against Treason
Tna lists Nokwe and Molefi were not
executed in view of their current trial.
Despite their resignation from the
Continuation Committee. liberals
Ngubane, Bengu and ex-PAC member Molefi were included in this
police round-up.
Only Bhengu was not locked up.
He was released by the Durb an
court on his own recognisances,
In Port Elizabeth a warrant was
out for the arrest of Mr. Govan
Mbeki, but his present wherabouts
are unknown.
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ON GUARD FOR DISRUPTERS
flinching way. We will not allow
ourselves to be misled by them.
And as a word of warning, we
should never relax our vigil against
disruptive for ces. Theirs was to
disrupt. Let us keep our perspectives an d ma rch to our goal in an
orderly way..

Since the December "Africa n
Lead ers' Conference" held in Orlando many of us have been
watching its progress keenly. We
sincerely hoped that because of
the ban on the ANC and the PAC,
this conferenc e would serve to find
a new formula for unity and common purpo se amon gst eX-Il,le~bers
of the two ban ned orga nisations.
This, we say, was the great opportunity for each side to swallow its
pride and rededica te itself to the
supreme task of continuing the
struggle fo r liberation. We had
hoped that the lead ers of the two
organisations were ' big' enough to
bur v the hatchet in the interest of
the struggle. But it now seems tha t
even the ghos ts of the two organi-

We are going to this conference.

Let us not har bour any illusions
about the so-called United Nations
Organisation. Like the defu nct
League of Nations, which was
form ed after the first world war,
th e so-called Un ited Nations Organisation has been forme d after
world war 2 by the victor imperialist powers to maintain the
fru its of their victory, to maint ain
the rule of the capitalists which is
threaten ed by the struggle of the
subject masses and the colonial
peoples.
Th is has mor e and more been
evidenced by what is happen ing in
th e Co ngo tod ay. The American,
British, Belgian and French irnperialists are plundering and are
responsib le for the unspeakable
horrors of the butche ry of the
people of the Congo under the
banner of the U nited Nati ons. It
is this UNO which closed th e
Congo's airports and radio stat ions
to the legal Lu mumba Government, while opening them to their
puppets - K asavubu, Tsho mbe,
Kal onji and Mobutu. It is this
UNO which is at present ~ooting
the Congolese people in Kata nga.
Th e whole of Africa is in the
grip of imperialism, with the exception of only the U nited Arab
Repu blic and the Republic of
Guinea, which a re less dependent
on imper ialism. . The imperia lists
in Africa are physically leaving
the stage 'became of their realisation tha t they cannot rule in the
old way. as a result of the resolute
struggle of the oppressed and ex-
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rialists are leaving their stooges
or watchdogs to continue their
super-exploitation of the colonia l
and semi-colonial peoples.
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Kwame Nkrum ah of Ghana is
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T uesday was the anniversa ry §
- - - § of the massacre at Sharpcville, §

Colonialist Lies From ~ All those who support the ~
Radio Katanga
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== port the Congr ess moveme nt
Radio K atanga broadcasts WOe- § in its struggle for a future
ful propaganda to Africa daily in § South Africa of peace, prosEnglish.
§ perity and happ iness for all,
. Before and aft er each

~Ice .the announ,cer says,
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The news gives a biased colonial!st report ? f happenings in
Africa. From this one can see tha t
'R adio Katanga' is only a nas ty
toy. If you come across it, label
its senseless, co loniali st, Belgian
propaganda,
"f or
amusement
only."
Cape Town .
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BRAV0, 5.A. UNITED FRONT

a nd to freedom THREE cheers for th e South Africa n U nited Front. A very

DR. PASCA L NGAKANE
Galeshewe, Kim berley.

large pa r t of the c redit for the defeat an d withdrawal of Dr.
Verwoerd at th e L o ndon Commonwealth conference must go to
the men of th e United Front who have battled so co nsistently
o ver the past nine months to secure South Af ric a 's excl usion
from the Commonwealth.

At mass m eetings, p r iva te audiences with government leaders
and through e xtensive publicity campaigns, the members of the
United F ront s ucc ee de d in conveying t o the world t he de m a nd
of the gre a t m a jo ri ty of South African pe ople that the Sou th
African G overn m e nt b e ' expelled from the Common wealth as an
im po r ta nt ste p in t he process of completely isolating our white
supremacist rul e rs in the world at large. To Oli ver Tambo, Dr.
Dadoo, Nana Mahomo, "Kozo" Kozonguizi, Mr. V. M a ke ,
Tennyso n Makiwane-indeed to all the members of th e U nit ed
Front in London, Accra, Cairo and Dar Es Salaam-go t h e
stooge No . 1 of imperialism. If thanks of all those who wish to see full demo cracy in this
Nkruma h and other Afr ican states
suppor t the liberatory movement country, for th e magnificent manner in which they hav e ful fille d
in Afr ica, why do they not with- their obliga tio ns to the peopl e of So uth Afr ica .
draw their soldiers from this impeThe lesson of the U n ite d Front is only too clear: b y clo sing
rialist-controlled or ganisation, that
is, UNO ? Why do they not put their ranks ar ound an a greed programme, the representative s of
their forces at the disposal of the the now b a n ne d African National C ongress, P an African Conforces of peace and democracy,
that is Lumumba's forces and the gress, S.A. Indian Congr ess and the Sou th West Africa Natio n al
Unio n, were a ble to wi n a great vic to ry for South A f ri ca n free peopl e of the Congo?
dom. Is it not e q ual ly ob vi o us th a t in order fin all y to top p le
Th e Cape Argus of J anuary 14,
white
supre m a c y all the forces inside So uth Af ri ca aiming at that
1961, reporte d "three more Moroccans and three Nigerians were goal sh ould come togethe r ?
wounded in the fighting, which
Had the members of the United Front gone in for t ryi ng to
began at 1 p.rn. and lasted until
nightf all." These soldiers were sabotage t he eff o r ts of each other, or had some of them ins iste d
fighting against Lu murnba's fo rces. on raising th e Red B og ey, the representativ es abroad of the
Why do these countr ies fight
agains t the forces of peace and South African e xtra-Parliamentary opposition w oul d have made
democracy? Because they are tied littl e or no impact o n outside public and governme nt al opinion.
up with and dependent on the and Verwoer d w o u ld still be in the Commonwe alth . S im ilarly in
aggressive US-led imperialism.
this country t h e an ti-a partheid forces will ne ve r make the ir full
The peop les of Asia and Latin impact as long as they are not united.
Amer ica are also languishing
unde r the yoke of foreign capital
THO SE RESPO N SmLE FOR A TTEM P TIN G T O D A M .
and under the iron hand of puppet AGE THE MAR ITZ BURG ALL-IN AFRICAN CONFE R ·
regimes set up by the United
ENCE,
AN D T H O SE PEOPLE WHO B Y RAISING THE
States of America . It is America
which is provoki ng an offensive COMMUNIST SCARE ARE T RYING TO DIVIDE THE
against the people of Laos. It is ANTI· A PARTHE I D M OVEMEN T IN SOUTH AFRI C A ,
American imper ialism which hires MUST BEA R THE FULL BLAME FOR WHA T E V E R L A CK
and sends delinquents to Cuba to
rob the Culban people of the O F UNITY EXIST S IN TIllS C O U N TRY .
(
fruit s of their revolution under
But try as th ey may, these pe op le will no t be ab le to fru st ra te
Dr. Fidel Castro .
the desire of t he ove rw helming m ass of South Africa n s, in partiTh e struggle of the people of cular of th e n on-w h ite peoples, fo r unity in p rogramm e and
the Congo. of Cuba. Laos and of
all those peoples of the world action around the co mmon slo ga ns of an cnd to apartheid and
who are fighting against imperial - one man on e vo te,
ism is our struggle. The ir victory
is our victory. Th eir defeat is our
defeat. So the oppress ed people of
South Africa mus t un ite, must
distinguish- frie nd from foe, must
be careful of the liberals and
This week we comm e m or a te the first anniversa ry of t he
other organisations purporting to shootings at Sh a rp eville and L an ga which led to t h e de at h of
be fighting for democracy although they ar e in actual fact 72 people and a state of emergencv. More in a ng er th a n in
aiding and abet ting our oppressors. sorrow d o we remem ber the dead . The commissions of enquiry
which sa t to investi ga te the shootings put forwa rd th e grievances
Our cry must be: America,
Britain, Fra nce, Belgium, UNO which led to t he demo nstra tio ns, found th a t the y we re rooted
and Hammarskjoeld-hands off in the pa ss la ws an d in low wages.
Afric a! America, hands off Cuba
Not even th e loss of 72 lives and the loss of all South African
and Laos! Away with oppression
and exploitation of the people of prestige ab ro a d has ca used the Nationalist Go vern m e nt to take
South Afr ica by Verwoerd and action at all to re d r ess the people's grievances.
other herrenvolk ruling classes!
A t th e ir d oor lies th e guilt for t he Sh ar pe villes a nd Langas
Forwa rd to a resolute struggle
for full citizensh ip rights for all of the past year a nd fo r any future Sh a rp ev illes an d L an za s to
in South Africa!
come. OUR ONLY ANSW E R CAN BE TO WORK HARDER
THAN E V E R BEFORE TO REM OVE THE SCOURGE O F
XAKEKILE
Cepe To wn.
APARTHEID F R O M OUR COUNTRY O N C E AND FOR
ALL.
I

Imperialists And Their Stooges
Are PIund·
·
erlng AIrica
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the much a waited ' Maritzburg
conference, we can hear sabrerattling from hades .
Now that the dust of Sharpeville
has clea red a bit , and we can see
things in perspec tive, it behoves us
to tak e a critical look at events
prior to, dur ing and after Sharpeville. It is now common knowledge
that the PAC broke off from the
ANC for reasons which to this day
do not seem clear . There was internal trouble within Congress and
at the time it was admitted even
by the executive that some
branches were not getting a fair
deal. Th ese wer e purely adrninistrative ma tters a nd had noth ing to
do with Congress policy as such.
It was then known that there
were a few o ppor tunists who
wanted to, and did in fact exploit
these
administra tive squabbles
within Congress . Most of these individuals were position-hunters
who time-a nd-again had lost elections to high places. Time-a ndtime aga in, they subverted accepted Cong ress policy, as they
did during the Alexandra township bus boycott. It was with great
reluctance that some of them were
expelled from Congress. I say
"with great reluctance" for at the
time the mo vement could least
afford to lose on e single member.
It was only aft er careful considera tion that the decision to expel
them was taken. Even then, those
expelled were only a few, and it
was still hoped that those of their
colleagues still remaining would
either recognise their foll y aqd
come bad into the popular fold,
or would by patient discussion be
shown where th ey erred and retu rn to accepted Con gress policy.
Un fortunatel y this did not hap pen.
T hey were bent on their opport unism. And thus the Ex-PAC was
born, out of oppo rtun ism.

-

We are going to make it a success.
Th ose who fall 'by the wayside,
let them; those who shirk their responsib ilities, let them; those that
want to disrupt, let them! Our

Sharpevilles.
Last Week's Donations:
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Wanted- Action

==

Enough talks ! Action must be
taken to fight that evergrowing
monster of apartheid.
Action
especially by the African states
them selves. The re should be no
hesitati on. I suggest the following
measures.

~

=

~

~

§
Frie nds R40, Anon RIO, In §
§ memory of Lurnumba Rl.
§

~ Port Elizabeth:

~

Workers'
F r i e nd
~ Wheels R20.
§

I

GR AND TOT AL:

SBARPEVILLE REMINDER
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R145.40 !
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(a) Break all diplomatic and
other relations with S.A. (b) Clo se
all a irfields and seap orts , or at
least do not unloa d South African
goods. (c) Kick S.A. out of the
Commonwealth or crush the latter.
(d) Forbid recruiting of lab ourers .
Nati onalise and develop your OWn

mines. Th e S.A. gold monopolies
must come to a stan dstill. This is
an important step.
Let us face the figures. Expo rts
to the West Indies decreased from
£504,136 in 1959 to £103,660 in
1960. Exports to the Sudan decreased from £97,226 in 1959 to
£22,565 in 1960. Such is the effect
of the bovcott of S.A. goods. Still
this is not sufficient when you
reckon that the gold exports have
increased to £268,540,992 in 1960.
Therefore sto p the jlold. (And remember also that the UK and
USA have i n v es t e dover

£1,000,000,000.)
(e) Increase poli tical and other
pressure . (f) Needl ess to say. boycott or rather abo lish every Dutch
Reformed Church, if not all
churches . (j ) Take over SWA.
This makes isolation complete.
(h) Create collective farms.
Only if such action is applied
quickly and perman entl y will libera tion be achieved. Do not despair
f or "the granite walls" are showing several cracks alre ady.

L. A. BERCK E NBOSCH
Maseru , Basutoland.
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What happened in Lancaster Bouse

W VE WOE D AS I......E DOT
• DESPITE DR. VERWOERD'S GEST UR E OF WALK [NG OUT OF THE RECE NT P RI ME MINISTER'S CONFEREN CE IN lONDON, SO UTH AFRICA WAS REAL L Y I N EFFECT KICKED OUT OF THE COMMONWEALT H.
PANDIT NEHRU AN D DR . KWA ME NKRUMAH WE R E THE TWO PRIME
MI L ISTE RS MAINLY RES PONSIBL E FOR TH E VIRTUAL E XPULSION OF VERWOERD.
• BR ITI SH PREMIER MACM ILLAN SUFFERED A GRA VE DEFEAT BY FAILING TO KEE P SOUTH AFRICA I N, AND AT THE LAST MINU T E IN AN ABOUT
FAC E FORC ED THE ISSUE, KNO WING T HAT IT MEAN T SOUTH AFRICA'S EXCL USION.
These are some of the points that emerge from a report exclusive to New Age from our
l ondon correspondent.
Somethi ng else that emerges is that once again New Age has been completely on the ball.
We were the only paper in South Africa to predi ct that Verwoerd would be forced out of the
Commonwealt h by the Afro-Asians. Now our London correspondent gives us the inside story
of what happened in Lancaster House, and tells us of the futur e plans of the S.A. Unit ed. Front.
F rom Our Lo ndon Correspo nden t

1 _'HE logic and line of dogged
. Afro-Asian resistance to
the many British formu lae for
an unconditional accepta nce

aga inst Ap artheid and his pointed

AU;sSt~~N:n :~~u~e~ei~:II~~d pt~e~
miers froze into sile nce, while Mr .
Macmillan, with a di scr edited

At no thne in th e long, acri mo niou s a nd tort uous La ncas ter
Ho use discussions was th e Gh ana ian threat of "So uth Af ri ca or us"
eve r withdrawn,
I nde ed with each Br itish search
for comprom ise, the attitudes of
th e Afro-Asian Premiers hardened
as mo re of them h inted th at their
Commonwealth membersh ip wou ld
be su bject
to reco nsideration
shou ld S. Afr ica be ad mi tte d without firm assu ra nce of a change in
its racial pol icies.
Th ere is n ow no doubt that Mr.
Nehru a nd D r. Nkrumah were
largely instrumental in removing
So uth Af rica fro m the Commonwealt h. For as M r. Nehru advanced h is powerful arguments

was , in the wor ds o f the Guardian
" concentr atin g h is arguments on
M r. Ma cmillan" .
It ha d become evident by the
secon d day of the South Africa
discussions , tha t it was no longer
D r. Verw o erd alone who wa s in
th e doc k; what wa s being deb ated
with unusual fra nk ness was th e
who le gamut of ra cial pra cti ces
which ar e a feature of Britis h
colo nia l polic y and th e heri tage of
British im perial snn in Africa.
The issue of South Africa's
membership had thus in effect
spa rked off a lon g expected crisis
for Brita in as well an d neit he r the
reputed sk ill no r th e d ip lo m atic
ability of Mr. M acm iIlan were no w
found to be cap ab le of avo iding m
the conference the m ost central of
issues in Af r ican pol itics toda y.

VERWOERD'S END IS NEAR
ASpecial Message to New
Age readers Irom United
Front leader,
DR. YUSUF DADDD
T H E enf o rced withdrawal of
Sou th Af rica from the
Commonw ea lth is a resounding
victory for our people, an d
mark s a n histori cal step forward in our stru ggle against
a par the id a nd for democr atic
right s.
This is a stunni ng defeat for
Verw oe rd and a dismal fai lure
for Macmillan in his fra ntic
attem pt to re ta in Dr. Verwoe rd 's Go vern ment within the
Com mo nwea lth , by means of
trick y manoeuvres both prior
to and dur ing the Commonwealth conf erence.
The Prim e Ministers' determin ed sta nd is a tribute to
thei r stea dfa st opposition to
ra cial d iscri mination as well as
a tribute t o the solidarity of
the peoples in all the ir countr ies wit h the struggle of the
South A fr ican masses agains t
ap arth eid a nd for freedom.
T h e wor ld is solidly aga inst
Ver woerd's ra cial policies,
We a re now engaged in a
campaign
• to urg e economic san ct ions th ro ugh the United Nations;
• to ca ll up on wo rkers not

three days, Mr. Mactrie d to avoid the agonpossibility of South
being expeUed but as
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vealed.

For
millan
ising
Africa

to handle South A fr ican goods;
• to press upon the British
Governm ent to h onou r the
spirit of the C ommonwealth
conference deci sion and not
have back do or trade and other
deals with th e Ve rwoe rd Government; a nd
• to wor k for worldwide
isol at ion of Sou th Africa in the
intern ationa l field .
This new deve lopm ent opens
up vas t po ssibilities for U$ to
make further inr oads into the
bastion of racialism and white
supremacy bu ilt by th e Herrenvolk su pporters of Dr. Verwoerd and h is N a tiona list
P arty. Th e peop le at home
m ust redo u ble th eir efforts and
work with renewe d energy in
opposing every fac et of Dr.
Verwoerd's G overnmen t. The
P ietermaritzb ur g A ll African
conference deser ves every success in its demand for a nation al co nventio n b acked up
by ma ss act io n for its speedy
realisatio n.

Verwoerd's end is near .
The warm rays of Africa's
dawn of freedom will soon
be felt in our belo ved land.

Africa, he finally chose to
dump So th Africa. "Let's
clarify it NOW," he is said to
ha ve finally declared.
This for Dr. Verwoerd was the
end . H e had no alternative but to
w ithdraw S. A frica's app I.cat ion to
be a member of the Commonwealth when the Rep u blic is procla imed on M ay 31st.
IN EFFECT THEN SOUTH
A FRICA WAS THROWN OU T
O F THE COMMONWEALTH.
In act ua l fact D r. Verw oerd was
never given the re m otest chanc e of
admissio n without any cond itions.
The plan of Mr. M acmillan to
p er mit both a denunciat ion of
A pa rtheid and the adm ission of S.
A fr ica collapsed as soon as Dr.
N k rurn ah renewed his th reat of
"South Afri ca o r u s" . The Indian
attack on S. Afr ica's me m bersh ip
was based on a simple demand
tha t ea ch of the Premiers be called
u po n to sign a declaration to the
effect th at the policy of rac ial
d iscr im inat ion was
inc on sistent
with m emb ersh ip in the Commonwealth.
T hi s not only stiffened the
sol ida ri ty of Afro-Asian members
bu t won warm supp ort from the
Canadian Prime Mi nister. Mr .
D iefenbaker felt th at suc h a decla r ation would not on ly go some
way to sat isfying his aim to secur e
a " bill of rights " for the Commonweal th but would most cert ainly
meet the mounting demands from
Ca na dian opin ion for dec isive
m e asures against S. Africa. More
important the call for such a
d ecl ar at ion placed
the
British
P r ime Minister ~n a state of acu te
em barrassment. For this in effect
was an obliq ue attack on the
c ompromise he was said to be
working on with Sir Roy Welensky
for some scheme invol ving " th ree
votes, one man " for the Eu ropeans
of N. Rhodesia.
British reactions a bou t the outcome of the Conference have been
n ecessar ily mixed. Those close to
Mr. M acmillan forec ast a critic al
pe ri od ahead for the Go vernment.
There a re anxious que stion s being
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financial re lations - ab out the
fut u re of S. African shar es, whet h er S. Africa will rema in in the
sterlng area and whether this exclusi on will not jeopard ise the
South Afr ican gold basi s o f the
Londo n bullon market. But thi s is
far f rom the overwhelm ing view .
The Times in a particul arly remarka ble volte face from p revious
position held, declared:
" Indeed , the more the circumst ances of this solemn issue are
c onsidered the m ore cle ar it becomes tha t h ad S. A fr ica under
h er present Government not
wit hd rawn - the uni ty of the

Co mm on wealth woul d ha ve been
gr ave iy en dangered ",
Th e Tim es goes on to warn D r.
Verwoerd that " he and h.s ee lleagues can be assu red th at they
Will be watched ju st as kee nly 111
th e fut ure as they have been 111 the
. p ast".
A mon g the ordinary peop le a nd
the ir representative organs, the
ou tcom e of the C onference has
been see n to be p ositive and in
line with what the y believe. Mr.
Gaits kell said th at ·he has no regrets. an d the Do'/Y Wo rker spea ks
of just ice having been adrninis-
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peopl e who have bee n boycotting
Sou th Af ri can goods an d who
partic ipat ed in th e many demo nstr ati ons a gai nst S. Africa's racial
poli cies are clearly e lated .
Th e Ant i-Ap a rth eid Movemen t,
which has been responsible lor a
ma gn ificent mass campaign of
so lidanty with S. Af rica 's op pre ssed peopl e, has welcomed th e
excl usio n o f S. Africa from th e
Co m monwealt h, and decla red th at
"o ppo ne nts of Apartheid, stimulated by th e uncornpr orni smg stand
taken
by the Commonwe alth
Pnm e Mini ster s, will intensi fy the r
effor ts to imp ose econgmic sanction s on S. A frica and the withdrawal of Sout h Africa's mandate
over South West Africa".
BRITISH REACTIONS
The movement further pro mise s
to keep a watchful eye on the
British Government so as not to
perm.it Sou th Africa 's bac k door
entrance into the Conunonwea lth
through bilateral agreements.

Mr . T amb o was confi dent that
de sp i te th e tenor of Mr . Hammar-

skoelds repo rt (on his talks with
D r. Verwoerd ), the Af ro-Asian
countr.es a s well as the Socialist
and Latin American nations will
give the ir support for the saneno ns' proposa l. ' The battle against
apartheid is a two-p ronged o ne,"
he decl ared, "Abroad, we are succeeding in vario us ways; the domestic prong will . I h ope , soon
sho w itse lf with a ll the force that
reflects the will of our peoples to
be free."
Or. Y. Da doo, though elated is
in an equall y de fian t mood . He
will be accompanying Mr. Nana
Mahorno and ot her members of
th e U.F. in a po werful delegation
to the All-African People's Confere nce to be held in Ca iro later
this m onth .

" What we now want is a
definitive embargo on South
Africa- no trade , no oil shipments, no port and landing
facilities for South African
tra nsport-in fact, a complete
isolation of white South Africa
from our continent."
Dr. Dad oo ref erred to th e possibility of a U .F. tour of th e AfroAsia n Com mo nwea lth to appeal to
the governments concerned to
follow up th e C ommonwealth conference d ecisio n with the im position of official tra de and diplomatIC'boycott s. He to o all u ded to the
situation in Sou th Africa. "I look
forward," he sa id, "to the early
mou nting of a nationwide struggle
by our peoples, so that free dom
ca n be brought nea rer."

ha~~~bC~t~~fs~~~:I~o ~o~~:rce:~~--------non-white leaders con gr atu la tin g
them on their victory in isolating
white S. Afnca a nd to M r. Julius
Ny erere for his timely int ervention
and support.

UNITED FRONT

PLANS
Tours, Boycotts, Sanctions
is the South African
United Front which now
emerges as a particul arly formidable force in the armoury
of the struggling people of
South Africa.

IT

The U.F. fo llowing closely the
common in teres ts of the or gan.sanons it r ep rese n ts has worked
relentlessly for S. A fr ica 's exclusion from th e C ommonwealth.
ITS
PERSISTE NT
REPRE ·
SENTATION S
AND
PRES·
SURES ON THE COMMON WE ALTH
GOVERNMEN T S
AN D PEOPLES HAVE PROVED
TO BE FAR MORE SUCCESSFUL AND EFFECTIVE THAN
THE EXPENSIVE ATIEMPT S
OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN
STATE
I!\FORMAT I O N
OF F ICE AND THE DELE G ATIO N S FROM THE UN ITED
AN D PROG RESS IVE PARTIES
T O BRITAIN TO CANVA SS
F OR CONTINUED MEMBER SH IP .
In an interview with Mr. Oliver
Tambo and Dr . Y. Dadoo, we di~
cussed the future plans of the
United Front and the next steps in
the international cam pa ign for
worldwide
economic
sanctions
aga inst South Af rica.
Mr. Tambo sta ted th at he was
leaving im media tely for Ne w York
to attend the adj ou rn ed sessio n of
the United Nations.

"My aim there would be to
foUow up the Commonwealth
decision, by calling upon the
UN General Assembly to impose economic sanctions on
South Africa."

6 Charged With
Transkei Murder

PORT ELI Z A BET H.
AT th e en d of the p reparatory
exami na tion into th e mur der
of Spaldi ng Ma tyile an d W illiam
Mt arnbeka in the Engcobo Magistrate's Court six me n were committed for tr ial , whi le 18 were discharged.
Amongst th ose disc ha rged was
Mr. Lewis Majij a, a pri ncipal
teacher wh o, sho rtly be fore h e was
detained on the mu rd er allega tion,
had been served with a notice dismissi ng him as a tea ch er as fro m
March 31, 1961.
No so oner wa s h e disc harged in
the m urd er cas e than he was rearrested a nd det ained under the
Emergency R egulat ions wh ich still
apply th rou ghout th e Transkei , M r.
Joyi als o, who was earlier detained
at Urnta ta wh en th e State of Emergency wa s declared four mo nths
ago, was re -arr ested a nd again d etained unde r th e E mergency re gulations when h e return ed hom e after
being released at U mt ata .
Chief Farringto n Ma jija an d the
depos ed Ch ief Dwnile a re amo ngst
the hun dreds of men and boys who
are detai ned at E ngco boo
The six men who have been committe d for trial ar e: Makarnbi Matwele, K ebl e Mkindi, Nkosayiko Mabona, Siku lu M adi ka la , Pupu Majij.l an d R uzwan a Majija .
-~~

Petition on Lady
Selbome
JO HANNESBURG.
The Liberal Party is organising a
petition of the people of Lady Selborne to the secret ary-genera l of
the U nited Nations to ask the
Union G overn men t to abando n its
plans fo r proclaiming the township
a White area un der the Group
Area s Ac t.
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sche me will be sent over seas with
the pet ition .

NE W AG E, T HU RSDAY, MA RCH 23, 1961

A HOLE IS GROWING IN VERWOERD'S GRA ITE WALL OF APAR THEID.
THAT HOL E, WHICH IS GROWING EV ER BIGGE R AND PROM ISES TO BE THE
GAP THAT LE TS THE WINDS OF FR EED OM RUSH INTO SOUTHE RN AFRICA, IS
SOUTH WEST AFRI QA. At the moment the people of that territory are suffering under the
tyranny of South Africa's baasskap, but the day is drawing near when the world clamour
against white domination takes the form of direct international intervention in South West.
The United Nations General Assembly has ag ain registered a massive vote against South
Africa's administrat ion of the territory: 74 countrie s declared that South Africa was acting
illegally in trying to incorporate SWA and said that this constituted a challenge to the authority
of the United Nations. Nine countries, most of them members of NATO, abstained, and not a
single country voted against.
In the article below Mr. J. Kozonguizi, lea der of the SWA National Union and its representa ive on the South African United Front in London, gives the background to the latest UNO
vote, and points out that unity of all auti-ap artheid forces in SWA is essential in order to
hasten the liberation of the territory.

IT ALL STARTED WHEN THE MAS ER U CLUB SAID ONE OF ITS WORKERS
WAS PR EGNANT-AND IT ENDED WIT H A GENERAL STRIKE. VIOLENCE BY
PRO-CHI EF MEN. AND HUNDREDS OF ARRESTS.
Our picture below shows negotiations tak ing place between BCP leader and Secretary of
the Genera l Workers' Union, Mr. Jack Mosia ne (extreme right) and Mr. Sands, an officer of
the cm as well as Chairman of the Club, (standing .in front of the women with hand on his hip).
Bebin d Mr. Sands stand some of the wom en who work at the Club and who went on strike
when one of their nnmber, Mrs. Matsiu Moune (seen in centre without a hat) was discharged
on the grounds that she was pregnant. See full story below.

SCE N E 1.
In September 1960 5 Pondo
leaders , members of th e Pondolan d National Committ ee were
charge d with attending an illegal
rneetmg and sen tenced to imp risonmen t rangi ng fro m 12 to 15

EACE I
AFRICA

By Jariretu ndu Kozonguizi

help to ex plain the natu re of the
mai n
res olution
subsequently
adopted.
T he F I RST was the ap pa rent
m ood of the Fourth Com mi ttee
members. Th ey seeme d to h a ve no

the mea ntime.
(iii) led by G UINEA, MALI
and MOROCCO: th at it was time
the U nited Nati ons act ed. They introduced a reso lut ion, which , had
it been ado pted, wou ld mean that
the United Nations , thr ough the
A fri can States or th rough the
Afr o-Asia n Sta tes, wou ld take over
th e administra tion of South West
Africa and 'prepare' th e Afri can
po pula tion for indepe ndence.
G roup (ii) .....ould not agree to
thi s reso lution sF. they argued th at
it wo uld a mount to 11 termination
of the Man da te an d if the Mandate was te rm inated ther e wou ld
n o long er be a case at the In ter n ation al Co urt.

A COMPROMISE

J. K ONZ ONGUIZI
"T he lesso n of tbe Cong o."
sympathy for Sout h Afr ica a t all.
T his was clear ly demonstrated on
two occasions.
• When Louw asked to be
all owed to ad dress the Committee
before leaving N ew York, this wa s
refuse d by an overw helmin g major ity.
• Th en af ter th e announcement that th e case ag ainst the
Union had been filed at th e Internati ona l Cour t of Jus tice a t the
Hag ue, Louw ru shed back to Ne w
Y or k from Lond on (whe re he was
on his wa y back to Sou th Af rica)
to argue a gain st fur ther de bate on
Sou th West Africa as the issue
was now 'sub ju dice.' T he Comm ittee treated Lou w's stat ement
with gla ring contem pt, not on ly
vo ting for deb ate, but also no t
even both ering to comment on
Louw 's state ments .
T he SEC O ND fea ture was th e
di vision into th ree gro ups of
opinion as to how th e issue sh ould
be hand led :
(i) led by Sou th Africa an d the
United Kingdom : as the cas e had
been filed at the Interna tiona l
Co ur t, no discussion shou ld take
place because th is would viol at e
the ' sub ju dice' rule.
(ii) led by the U nited States,
sup por ted by Liberia and Ethiopia : th at noth ing sho uld be done
th at cou ld hamper or affect the
prog ress of the case a t the Court,
bu t discussion should co ntinue in

Th e final resolution, worke d out
by th e African States as a compromise , conde mned the polic y o f the
Government of the Uni on and in vited the Committee on South
West Africa to go to South Wes t
A frica to in vestigate con ditio ns for
restoring a climate of pea ce a nd
secur ity and to inve stigate steps
which would enable th e indig enous
pop ulation of South West Africa
to achie ve a wide m easure of in tern a l self-government, designed to
lead the m to co mplete independen ce. Thi s was passed with 65
vo tes in fav our, none agai nst, a nd
15 abst entions. Abstentions included the United Sta tes, the
Un ited K ingdom, France, Portugal
and Belgium. They felt th at sending the C ommittee to Sou th West
Africa wo uld exceed th e powers
exerc ised by the League of Nations and this woul d destroy the
case at the Internationa l Co urt.

MEANS AND ENDS
Thus, since the filing of the
case at the International Court
there has been a marked tendency to regard legal action as
an end in itseH and not just a
means. This is dangerous and
must be resisted as strongly as
possible.
An ythi ng can ha ppen at the Interna tiona l Court. The deci sio n
m ight be in "our" favour, it m ight
be agai nst, o r it might be ambiguous. Eve n if it is in ou r fav our, it
will still be up to the Ge neral
As sembl y o r th e Securi ty Council
to pu t it in to effect. And even then
South Afri ca coul d accept the
judge ment, express her in tentio n to
mend her ways, and be given time
to d o so. Th en we would be back
where we st arted-only havi ng to
pro ve tha t Sout h Africa ha d not
c ha nge d her po licies in South West
A frica inste ad of ha ving to prove
th at she ha d violated the mand ate,
as at p resen t.
Wh atever does ha ppen either at
the Uni ted Nations or at the Interna tiona l Court, the position of
the peo ple of South Wes t Af rica
the mse lves is cru cial. They m ust
be rea dy with a definite pro gramme, wi th concrete aims and
objectives, a nd unite d, so th at th ey
ca n then give gui da nce to wh o-

ever is willi ng an d able to he lp
fro m outsi d e.
WITHOUT A U NITED MOVEME NT F R OM T H E PEOP LE
TH EMSELV ES T H ERE W IL L
'BE U TILE THAT OUTSIDE
NA TI ONS CAN D O.

T he pla n of th e leadin g nations
of .Westerr, Eur ope and N orth
America to preserve the essence of
co lonialism unde r som e ch anges of
meth od and name in th e face of
determined Af rica n nationalism is
a ma in th reat of war, decla res tbe
90-yea r-o ld soci ologist. w riter and
histor ia n W. E. B. du Bois.
"Co lonial powers are yieldi ng but
slowl y when at alI; and ' af ter apparen~ su rrender .ar e tu rning to every
device to reg ain chea p lab our and
materia ls. Politic al contro l of most
of Asia has bee n lost to the We st
but A frica is sti ll a centre of fier c~
rivalry and con tention."

This has been tra gically dem onstrated in the Congo. Ha d th e
Congolese peo ple been united with
definite vie.ws as to th eir fu tu re ,
th e United N ations could not have
acted in t be way it did there. It
would have been extremely d iffi·
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a un ited democratic m ovemen t.

If the Un ited Na tions is p repa red to act against Sout h Afn can
r esista nce over So uth West Africa,
it must be a ble to look to the
South West A frican peopl e for instructions. Simila rly if a ny o ther
group IS to work for the libera non of the Sout h West Afr ican
people. T he Afr ican Stat es or the
Afro-Asian States, for insta nce,
need guidance if they are t o play
a positive rol e.

It is here that the role of the
South West Africa National
Union (SWANU) becomes
vital.
We believe th at unity will be
born out of political consc iousnes s
an d this has to be ach ieved o n a
nat ional scale. In fac t con scio usness has already been stimulated
because of the inhum an co nditions
under which th e mass es in So uth
West Africa are force d to live.
Wha t is needed,
and what
SWA N U en dea vours passion a tely
to prov ide , is guida nce of the
people in the realisa tio n of this
Importa nt par t of strategy.

mo nth s. They ap pea led to th e
Supre me C ourt again st their sentence.
SCE NE 2.
The Su preme Court dismissed
th eir a ppea l, and in sp ite of al most un an imous opposi tion fr om
their follo wers in strife-torn Pendo land , the lead ers honourab ly
surrende red themse lves to th e police to se rve their term s of im prisonment while a nother appeal
was ta ke n to th e Appe llat e D ivisio n in Blo emfontein.
;;ek four of th e lead ers, •
SCf:
~

Messrs Solomon, T. Tshangela, M.
Mts hang asi an d Mpi ni Nd ela,
were rele ased afte r the ch arges
aga inst them had been dismissed
by th e A ppell ate Division. A fifth
is servin g a two-yea r sen ten ce o n
another ch arge.
BU T
THEI R
F R EE D OM
A FT ER OVE R FO U R M ONTHS
IN J AI L WAS SHORT UVED,
BECAU SE RI GH T OUTSID E
T HE
PlETERM AR IT Z BU RG
JAIL THEY WE R E SNATCHED
BY T HE SPECIA L BRAN CH .
T hese me n were seized by defectives in the presence of the ir
lega l re prese ntative, Adv, A. S. K .
Pitman a. the gates of the priso n
closed beh ind th em, piled into a

Headache for Chiel Polo Ihis
lime as RESISTA CE FLARES
Black Sashed Men Intimidate Basutoland
IN WEST PDNDDLIND

Workers After General Strike In Maseru
From ~ N ew Age Correspondent

MASER U.

M A~~o~:~~tsf~~~~e~o~ ~~:
wake of the general strike and
boycott which gripped main
centres of the territory last
week.

Fina lly the issu e mus t be seen
in its broa de r co ntext. Her inte rna tiona l sta tus pu ts South West
Afr ica in an ad va ntageous po sition
compa red with the Union ; however , in the fina l analy sis the
actu al sur render (in SWA) will no t
be easy to a chieve unl ess the tyranny in the Un ion itself is com pletely o blit erated. H ere we see
our str uggle linked to th at of the
Union of South Africa . In point
of fact, apar t from Unite d Nations
and Intern ation al Court act ions ,
any other ac tion we ca n ho pe fo r
wou ld have to aim at bringing the
South Africa n G overnment to its
knees.

REPORT S
STAT E
THAT
WHEN WO RK ERS RET U R NED
T O WORK ON MARC H 16
AFTER SOM E OF THEIR DE MANDS HA D BEEN MET BY
EMPLOYERS, T HEY WE R E
MET BY BANDS OF MEN,
WEAR Il" G
BLACK
SASHE S
AND ARM ED WIT H SPEA R S,
AXES AN D K OBK ER RIES,
AND WH O ARE ALLEGE D T O
H AVE BEEN SENT BY CH IEF S
T O INTIM ID ATE THE WORKERS. THESE THUGS BEAT UP
ME N
AN D
WO ME N , DEMANDED PE RM ITS, A ND T AX
REC EIPT S.
Later the se same ban ds as sisted
the police in raids and large numbers of wor kers were a rr ested. The
polic e also detainC1l .people for
ques tioning, amo ng them politic al
refu gees fr o m the Union.
T he de ma nds of the workers
met by the employer s wer e th a t
(1) th e two wome n who were dismissed 'b y the Maseru Cl ub will
be reinsta ted, (2) str iking wor kers
will not be victimi sed bv emplo yers.
.
Th e qu est ion of increased wages
was still being discussed at the
time of goi ng to press.

IT IS THIS CO NSIDERATION
TH AT NECESSIT ATES OUR
PRES E N CE AND ROLE IN
TH E
SOU TH
A FRIC A N
UNITED F R ONT .

Th e general str ike and boycott
wa s spa rked off when two wom en
were dismi ssed from the Maseru
Clu b, one of th em on the gro unds

We ally ourselves with th e
Chiefs and other leaders in South
West Africa (indeed we pr efer
com plete unity with th em) in as
far as they are not only wa iting to
r eceive freed om on a silver platter, but are pre pared to lead the
peo ple into . positive action. Actio n
by the Unite d Na tions or an y
other outsi de power can never
bring com plete and u ndilut ed freedom to South West Afri ca.

AS IT K 0 AP
D URB AN .

OnLy when PeopLe are United will UNO,
African States take Direct Action on ' S.W.A.
THERE were two outstanding f e a tu re s running
through the debate on South
West Africa at the last regular
session of the General Assembly in November 1960. T hese

gainst them , 4 Pondo leaders
by members of the Specia l Bra nch

WO MEN DI SMI SSED

tha t she was pregn an t. All th e
work ers, m em ber s of the Gene r al
Workers' Un ion, walked out in
protest,
Meetings wer e call ed in the
Fraser M emo rial H all and attended by thou sand s of workers.
After officials of the Ma seru Club
refu sed to reconsi der their dec ision to dism.iis the two women , the
people decid ed to call a one-day
strike and the boyc ott of all shops
in the town.
RO AD S BLOC K ED
T he next day roads were
blocked and M aseru was str ike bound . AI1 busin esses in the town
came to a stop . Wh ites took to
driving lorries , tr act ors and trcllies and pus hing wheel -barrows,
bu t by lunch t ime they had to
quit because of th e anger of the
Afr ican wor kers.
MOSIAN E Q UESTI ON ED
Arm ed police were active , and
M r. J ack Mosiane, leader of the
G eneral Workers ' Union was detaine d for questioning but later r eleased.
On th e 14th March great crowds
m et at the Pitso Ground to hear
th e la test repo rts on the stri ke and
boy cott. Mr. Nt su Mo khehIe, president of the Basuto land Cong ress
was called to spea k and he inform ed the crow d that Gove rnme nt officials had met the man agement of th e Maseru Club and tha t
the latt er had ag ree d to nego tiate
with th e workers ' committee.
SHARP REACTI ON
Mr. Mokheh le said that he
thought that since negotiations
were being o pened the strike
sho uld be called off and the
workers should return to work.
Thi s op inion m et with sharp reae-

tion fr om the workers.
M r. J ack M osiane said tha t alth ou gh negotiations might have
bee n sta rted , the worke rs ha d not
been r einstat ed and that severa l
ha d been a rrested. " We must see
to it tha t ou r dema nd s are me t
before we call off th e strike," he
said.
At a no ther meet ing hel d later it
was an nou nced th at the people of
Te yateyaneng were al so out on
stri ke . Mr. Peter Sekhonyane,
chairman of the G ene ral Wo rkers'
U nion told th e crowd tha t on behalf of Mr . Mokh ehle he appealed
to the worke rs to re treat fro m
th eir stand because of pen din g
negotiatio ns an d ca l1 off the
stri ke.
The people shouted fo r him to
sit down , an d when Mr. G . M.
Ko lisang attempted to put ac ross
th e same line , a near riot br oke

As mo re th an a hundred polic e
p our ed into Idutywa district afte r
thei r raid s in Kentan e and Willowva le dist ricts su b-chiefs sa w weak n ess rath er than strength in th e
Nation ali st Government and as
mice desert a sinking sh ip, some
su b-chief s in Id utywa a rea reSigned at the fo llow ing location s:
K eti , E sikobeni, Mq onci a nd
N qa bane .

Land R over a nd whisk ed away to
so me unkn own d estin ation.
M r. R. 1. Arens tein the ir attorne y is mak ing an urgent habea s
corpus appli ca tion to the Sup reme
Court at G rah amstown having
been a dvised by the Judge Preside nt of Nat al, that h is appl icatio n
'befo re the Natal Bench did not
fall with in h is (the Judge President 's) jurisdiction.
It iii un derstood th at no warra nts were served on the leaders
whe n they wer e re -arr ested, an d

G?
th at Adv. Pitman's objections were
brushed aside by the police .
T he refu sal of the police to
offer any ex plana tion com pels one
to ask : WERE THESE PO NDO
LEA DERS, WHO HONOURABLY HANDED THEMSELVES
OVER PENDING THE DECISION OF THE COU RT . KID·
N AP PED BY THE SPECIAL
BRANCH AN D REMOVED TO
PONDOLAND WHERE THEY
CAN BE DETAINED WITHOUT WAR RANT?
•

5,000 BID LAST FAREWELL
TO ELI S 0 ETSELE
T he fnneral of Elias Moretsele, treason trialist and former ANC Tran svaal President, and veteran of African
campaigns for six decades, was the rallying point for the
representatives of African people from many walks of life
last Sunday.
Fo rme r President Moretsele was buried with full freedom
movement ho nours at a moving five-hour long service held
in the open air in the Western Native Township, followed
late r by an impressive corte ge to Na ncefield Cemetery.
where the crowd swelled to 5,000 mourners .
d ied in the front line of 'b att le.
T he greatest tri bute to h is me mor y. the y sai d wo uld be the
furtherance of th e stru ggle to
which he ga ve his life.
Banned leaders, Mo ses K otan e, Walt er Sisu lu, Dum a
Nok we , an d Joe Slovo wh o are
proh ibited
from
addressing
gatherings were presented to
the m ourners a s th ey paid thei r
last u ibutes an d mou nted
guar d over the coffin.
A procession of 13 buses, 15
lorr ies and 83 cars wound
slo wly to Nancefield cemetery
where after a service presid ent
Moretsel e was sadly laid to
rest,

out.

After order was restored the
workers decid ed on thei r dema nds:
(1) The workers of the Maser u
Club mu st be reinstated; (2) An
those arrested mu st be unconditional1y released ; (3) Wages to be
increased to £1 a da y ; (4) A ssu ran ces must be given th at strikers
would not be dismissed 'b y em ployers.
Th e wor kers returned to work
onjy whe n the y were sure tha t
some of their dem and s had been
met .
THE STRI KE HAD :\ SMALL
BEGI
ING . BUT AS IT GO T
U DER WAY IT REVEALE D
TH E DEEP C RIS IS BES EITING
BASUTOL AN D AS A RESU LT
OF T H E FAILURE OF THE
COLONIAL AUTHORIT IES TO
AL LOW T HE COUNT RY T O
MAKE NECESSARY P OLITIC AL AN D ECONOMIC AD·
VAN CE.C).

A cr owd of close to 4,000 stood in llenc e for a min ute, payi ng a last tribute to the late M r. El ias P.
M oret sele, at the Orlando Sta iam , bef ore watching th e Nblapo-Kekana fight last Saturday. R equesting
th e cr owd to sta nd in silence for a min ute, the a nn ouncer sahl: " It is with d eep regret tha t I have to
an nou nce her e today the dea th of ODe of the African lea ders, Mr. Elias Moretsele."
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Labour Bureau For
African Women

i IImD ANC, SAIC, PAC Toi

ROODEPOORT.
All African women over 15 years
will have to report to the Labour
Bureau at the Non-European Affairs
Department, Technikon, to register
as workseekers or have their identification cards endorsed to the effect
that they are allowed to stay in or
be in the urban ..rea, according to
an instruction from the Roode pcort
Council's Non-European Affairs
Department.

I Be AI Cairo IPan-African I

!

!

Conference
From Our London
Correspondent

§
§

§
§

~ THEonf~;~~r~:kh :;rfsl~~

~

=

Cairo next week is likely to
prove as important to the de-

§
§

~ velopment of the African inde-

THE

1§ pendence movement . as the
:: first conference held ill Accra
§ in December 1958. In the short
~ span of two years, the African
§ peoples have wrought funda§ mental changes in the political
§ structure of the continent and
§ have decisively put the colo:: nialists in retreat.
The Cairo conference will
therefore have much to claim
f
for the successes of the African
peoples in these two years. But TENNYSON MAKIWANE: On

FORGOTTEN
MEN
It was the Native Administration
Act of 1927 which ~ave the then
Union Government power to banish
Africans, without trial, from their
homes to any destination. There

=

~dnya ~~mtierrOb~fm~e~e~~~~

have emerged. The task of
forging African unity has beco~e. compl~x while in the
pr incipal regions of white settIement in Africa, war and violence persists to such a degree
as to make these regions the
most critical of problems for
the All-African People's Organisation,
.
The Prepara tory Committee
of the AAPO in a statement
convening the forthcoming
conference therefore appropriately declares tha t "t~e main
themes before the Third AIIAfrican People's Conference
will be the ousting of imperialism from Africa, African solidarity, neo-colonialism and
racialism."
S.A. REPRESENTATIVES
South Africa will be represented by members of the S.A.
U nited Fron t abroad. It is
however to be made clear that

==
-

Steering Committee.
rather than the front itself.
It is understood that Mr.
Peter Raboroko will be joining
his colleagues from London
and Accra to represent PAC.
Dr. Y . Dadoo will, no doubt,
attend in the name of the S.A.
Indian Congress. Mr. Tennyson Makiwane who is already
a member of the Steering
Committee of the AAPO, on
behalf of the ANC. Both the
ANC and PAC are banned in
South Africa.
It is also possible that other
South African organisations
will be represented.
IN VIEW OF THE FACT
THAT A GREAT UNITY OF
PURPOSE AND ORGAN1SATION HAS BEEN BUILT
UP ABROAD BY TH E ANCSAIC-PAC COMBINATION,
THERE IS UTILE DOUBT
THAT THESE ORGANISATIONS WILL CO-OPERATE

~~~~irco~~~ne~r;~\s~~fo~~ ~6~~~ilN2:~. THE

CAIRO

~~~el~~I~~f~r~n~i3:~:s of the use of
But it is since the Nationa list
Party came to power that this big
stick against the fighters of apartheid has been mercilessly used, until
today there are over 100 men living
in exile-some of them for as long
as ten years.
The Human Rights Welfare Com'
rnittee, with branches in Johannesburg and Cape Town, has produced
a most moving account of "The
Forgotten Men" (the title of their
roneoed pamphlet).
It deals with the cost of these
banishments in terms of the individuals concerned and also the suffermg of their families left behind.
It is up to those of us who are
left behind to ensure that these men
are not forgotten, that their families
are not forgotten and that the fig!it
for which they were exiled continues.
Bring all the exiles back home
now!
The pamphlet may be obtained

~ g~:::m~~~e,~~Q'\loxR~~~~la~~~~~
-
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GHOST SQUAD IS "DEAD"BUT ITS SPIRIT LIVES ON
Squ a.d-surpassed
T HEin Ghost
unpopulanty only by
the Secret police-continues to
harass and persecute innocent!
Afrioans who come from
neighbouring semi-urban areas
in Durban. An average of 30
African men and women
appear daily befor e the sp ecial
" Pass Court" to face van ous
charges under the influx and
pass laws.
A New Age special reporter
sat in the court and listened as
men, women and youths came
into court to face van uus
charges under Sections 10 and
12 of the Urban Areas Act.
"Steven Ntonga !" bellowed
the young African interpreter,
and at the same time the
elderly prosecutor, in singsong
fashion, read out the charge of
"failing to produce a reference
book or alternatively being in
the proclaimed area of Durban
without a permit."
JAILE D
Ntonga
splu ttered
and
pleaded that he had long been
looking for work in Durban
but could not find any. As a
result he could not get his pass
fixed up. "£10 or one month in
jail," said the magistrate. Several others followed.
Miss Lucy Ntuli was sentenced to £5 or three weeks imprisonment for being found in

Durba n after having been endorsed out of the area in June
last year for five years. She
had previously been endorsed
out for three years in 1956.
Lucy pleaded that she had a
man with whom she lived in
Durban under African custom

h~~ t~ehem~;ist~~~eki~ad~te~

few caustic remarks about
people who "live on gavini and
have no lawful means of employ rnen t," sentenced her and
renewed the ban which now
totals eight years. A weeping
Lucy went out of the court.
Fakitshe Nzama, charged
with having defrauded the
State by either throwing away
or destroying his reference
book and trying to get a new
one under a false name, was
remanded in custody pending
police investigation.
Ndukuzakhe Mshiyeni was
sentenced to six lashes for having failed to pay tax in 1958.
He told the court that he
could not pay the tax as he
could not get work.
"Several people come here
with that kind of story in the
hope that we shall have mercy
on them," remarked the magistra te (who fancies himself as

~~~~hl~~g~:~.

a
George Mkhize was also endorsed out of

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ I!J~~6~;n~n~e~~~~;g~.a_n_p_.o_._B_OX_I0_87_6~,~~~~~~~~~~l Pnk~~:h1~o a~~rh~eh~~w~e~~
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MY

~E

first chance I had after
hearing the news I dashed
out and bought myself a large bun
and a cold drink-believe it or not
- by way of celebration ... Papa
Verwoerd had got the old frozen
sho ulder . .. But what made a lot
of people gape was that he was
amazed, surprised, astounded etc.
etC. that folks don't love him and
apartheid . . . Talk about a stubborn ole mule going through life
with blinkers over dem eyes . . .

found guilty of being without
a reference book and vagrant.
He was also sentenced to six
strokes.
PROMI SES
It will be recalled that on
his taking office as new Police
Commissioner,
General J. du
leathernecks in the task force "inPlooy gave the categorical
vaders" . . . Others did . . . And
assurance that "policemen will
most popular was a coloured mahenceforth desist from carrying
rine handling a Dame-thrower.
out frequent and protracted
raids for offenders under the
liquor
and influx laws .. . "
BU:a~er m~; s~~e~~i~:y ~~p th~
The same statement was reo
" non-Caucasian" dance . . . Oat
peated by his chief, Mr. F. C
meant Coloured sailors and maErasmus, the Minister of Jusrines only . . . And another
tice. in Parliament.
phooey to the non-white councilYet any day of the week one
lor who promised to rassle up a
need only sit in that dim-lit so'
hundred dusky damsels to keep
called "S pecial Court" in
said sailors and marines company
Stanger Street. Durban to see
. .... I hear tell that boy's knocked
how seriously the Govern cold by the coocussion caused by
ment's statements should be
the repercussion.
taken.
• Footnote No.1: Major
C. E. Fourie, Durban's District
T HERE they are again . . .
Commandant, told New Age
Those adverts that offer jobs
that "we arrest only tsotsis and
for "slightly" Coloured girls .. .
vagrants." When asked about
the scores of innocent tribesAt very Coloured pay, I bet.
men who come only for weekends in DUI1ban and are
arrested at bus stops on their
N~a:~~~:esa~:d:n a;:p:::, ~~
way back to their rural homes,
cause sales of single mattresses
the Major remarked: "Too
have gone up by 27 per cent the
often such people have been
past six years . . . The National
here for months but claim only
Bedding Federation says people
to have been in the city a few
sleep better apart . . . Another
hours."
form of apart-heid?
• Footnote No. 2: The
Minister of Justice, Mr. F. C.
Erasmus. told Parliament on
February 3 that the Ghost
Squad in Durban had been dising ladies of easy virtue, says the
banded on October 20, 1960,
latest Hollywood flash . . . Gone
"in order to release more memar e the days of the sweet, virtuous
bers of the force for street
and terrified heroine tied to the
duties and direct prevention of
railway lines . . . It looks like
crime.
including
juvenile
you've got to be bad to be good
crime."
in the eyes of the purveyors of
I ~---_"'----""IIIiiiiIiiiI""'iiiiiIiI"''''-IIIA''''-''''''--- IJ!i:s~~~~~~~~1
Los Angeles culture.

ALLEY

*

*

A

They also say that Louw's temperature has also reached a new
high . . . But that What is worrying white South AfricallJ> most is
whether S.A. will now be able to
play cricket Tests.

*

J UST about the time the defence
boys upped and said that they
had top secret plans to extend the
Cape Corps- as labourers and
boot-blacks, of course- the United
States Marines hit the beach at
Woodstock and spattered wet sand
in Minister Erasmus' peepers . ..
So he couldn't see the black

*

*
A ~o~st~::t ~~Pth~~a~ta~~~~~:
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11lf you can't read and writ e, lea rn; if you can, teach others"

1961: CU A'S YEAR
END ILL RACY
By Cedric BeJfrage

if you can, teach others.

HAV ANA.

ThJ~n~~5,~i~:n ~he;~~an~ 0~~~1~~~

o

\,./'

stress:
• "Preparing each citizen to think
for himself" as the . cnly guarantee of freedom-pointing to the
use by self-styled democracies of
"myths. lies and induced inertia"
as well as force to condition
fore the Revolution, only 1I % of
citizens.

~h; ~i~~o~~;~~ti~~ed;~~'?h ~~~ .lihi~t::r~lt~JY}~~% t~r~~s~h~~tt~

C~~~~~~h~~N::yE~b: ~:; Hli;:ra~~ve:~su~~e(tu~~i~h~~it: ~b:~'r~~~~·li3Y~h~d1~.r:~r~Ud~ ~~~~~~~~~g lei~~ivi~u~rea~fi~~d~~

18 when he died , is honoured
~fo~hed ~~?~~n~g~~t~-;G:!)
today through out thi s island.
In one place, Aguacate, the cenHe studied in night school, joined
sus listed 700 illiterates and 300
the Revolution's anti-illiteracy volunteers to teach them.
army, and taught children and FO~~rne a~~~~i~eri~Y ~~mhi~ia~d
primer of which a million copies
have been printed. The cxeras es
consist of simple words in daily
use by peasants and workers.
With the primer goes a teacher's

~e~~i~~_~pils:e~:e~~. ia~~id~~~u~l

all

of a

teacher. Teachers' work-hours had
been reduced by h!ilf but the cost
per hour. per pupil had risen 17
times. WIth the emphasis then so

~~o~~~~t o~n~lib::~~:i:1 o:~fe~

and stimulate the creative work"
of private schools- but all
teachers must be properly qualifled and primary-teacher training
is reserved to the state.

FIDEL CASTRO: liberator.
we ha ve mad e it into a (entre
of learning-today we have
wo n th is battle."

that, as Castro puts it, " they often
had to prostitute themselves before they began to work."

Castro's many .remarkable
speeches, perhaps his gr~atest
have been those made to children
a~ . t~,e . inauguration of "school

and work on ••• AND NEW.
.
wealth and was The newCuba estimates ItS school

these was on Marti's birthday,

surrounded

-opening the school at the former Moncada barracks tSanuago) , the attack on which In 1953

my people have revolutions and
If not why not? Returning to the
j;reat yard.. all the children broke

"~?Th'~'
so sensitive

~~i" Ite~~: ~J:si~r~~~a;: i~~e ;::~~m~~~ic~ilff ,,~~~~:~r~~

mind as pupils' sight and )1eanng
defects and econornrc wornes. The
handbook contains simple state-

~~ht~~~~:;s~~:ssion

he

national - democratic - Latin
American - international consciousness.
"Recognising the principle of

sions, there were 10,000 unem- TRIUMPH ANT

• "Cuba had

is

~[i~~~li~h~~d f~~~i~tgo~ in;~~~

"authoritarian tone" in a task

:;lChsuc:~IS ~C:;-b l~:Ski~~ t~::;~i~

" Why

~~/ie~eltand ~~~~%eeSd ~~: ~~l~~~

Funds were poured out on "inspecters," of whom Cuba had
three times as many as France
(with less than 117 of its popula- •

Revolution converts barracks into schools."
• "THERE IS 0 RACE HATRED BECAUSE THERE ARE

~'~~~n~'~ t

dden?"
•
friendship with all
adults in a remote log-cabin
~eopl~s i~c1uding the North
sc~ool in the Las V!l1as moun- • "o~r:c~~s~olution respects all rejams. The o.therfday his body ~r
Iigious beliefs"
_

~~~dder~~;tl~J si~~~d ~h~i~e~a~~~

~~~~~ :;ai~~~~n~aoib~fbte~~~s~

Of

~~Iti~ta )~o~·~~_~~~i~~O~~~t;sft t~f

A~h~ s~~c:~d~e~d~/~o~~:d~i~th~

vast complex of classrooms and
playing fields teeming with happy
children. Groups of kids carried

~~ u~~~han~i~~oiod~isi~~ri ~ b~~
me

demanding to

~~f~~~g8.n t~:sfi~Sr slt~~:\~ef;;~ g~~/~n it~e t~aem~i~~yl~stS;~~~ ~~,Iu~io~~~~a:bfau~n~ °l ~~~,r Jid

compulsory educatll?n ~p to age
12; 10 the second It Will extend
!hr?ulgg ' 1~?SIC secon~~boo The

~~~:roo~s I~~:~~goe~bled' thro~~~ ~:~t" t?t~ ~';~~~~s!r~\a~~ve.
~~~~:~ :~~e:o:~tob~~e O~lr~~~l~

"We didn't take th e fortress on
July 26. We di dn' t .take it o~
Jan. 1 (the revolutionary tri1~il~rn ~~;:l a~~~ wOher~rilieb:~~~ umph in 1959):,?o you know
is greatest. The new educational
wh en we took It. We took the
principles of the Revolution
fortress to day, becau se today
built, Ib'ut this is ~till not enough.
All but 1,000 of the new class-

m~h: ~~;:::mse~~;nos

Say Fidel is communistaThey don't say that Batista

~il~~~e\h~u~:~~~~5~banos,

OLD STYLE'. • •
Then put me on the lista
to a ~ocu me ~ t, finding him gUiltY, What about children in the new
For I'm a Fidelista~: ~~~e~si~n ~~~~huO~~~O~:Se~~d Cuba? In the last seven years beCUBA Sf! YANQUIS NO!
"communist" (Cuban government) :"11111111I1111111111111111111I11111111111111I111111111I1111111I111I11 11111111I11111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111I1111111111I111111111I1111111111111111111111I1111 11I 11111111 11111111111111111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 II11111I11111111111111 1I111111.!:l
documents.
At a graduation ceremony for 1,100
young teachers going to similar
posts-s-without arms, as is the rule
for teachers-Fidel Castro listed
the real crimes of Conrado Benitez in counterrevolutionary eyes:
"He was poor. he was black, he was
a teacher. That is imperialism with
its hatred of the lowly, of the
Negro, of books, of human worth
and virtue •• • ALL THAT WAS
MISSING WAS FOR THEM TO

•
Nasser's Politico nseaers
Appeal rom Hell

f~~~l~g~~~E.r.. HIM

OVER 370 political prisoners in Egyptian prison

EXUBERANT

The "Year of Education" has been ==

~~~~~~~~cewithan1hat p~~:i~i~~~:~~ ~
which-how often must it be said §
about Cuba?--<:annot be believed §
unless you come and see it.
§

Hj~~.:r:lr~a~~wu~~e~h~~~c~l J~fl~ ~
Academy of the Arts open to all
children showing talent, to occupy
Havana's two ritziest golf courses
and
surrou nding
millionaire
homes whose occupants have
scrammed . . . 1.000 youngsters,
one from each co-op and state
farm, learning to go back to these

§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§

~~~[Ii::sei.ooo aSbeco~~~U~~~~j ~

needlewomen, to go back and
teach it . . . 1,000 more taking
courses in cattle breeding, another
1,000 in physical education • . •
1,000 domestic workers learning to
run infant centres.
The heart of the ''Year of Educa·
tion" is that by its end Cuba will
he "one of the Ii!'rt countries In
the world without any illiteracy."
The slogan is from Marti: "Be
educated in order to be free,"
With skill and taste unexcelled
anywhere, Cuba's graphic artists
have covered the land with antiilIitera~y J?osters an~ exJtibits,

§
§

§
==
§
§
§

§
§

§
§

§
§
§
§

~

~?~~. )¥b~I~~:S~g~t t~lga~~ f~: ~~ ~

ar'[~~ef~edh~f A~~ ~~~~~~~es ~:r~e:~rm;~~~~gli~~:::d b~i~
lorries

broken glass and chips of ba-

world for aid.
The appeal, which has been
smuggled out of Egypt, gives a

Then the chase begins. wth
officers and soldiers on horseback following and slashing at

the double and are always
followed by warders 00 horseback with whips and sticks

camp Abu Zaabal, 26 miles
from Cairo.
In poignant terms it calls on
free men everywhere to cable
President Nasser on their behalf, just asking for the tortures to be stopped, for conditions to be improved, for the

once attached to a horse and
dragged along the ground, head
downward.
At the entrance to the camp
they are stripped and savagely
beaten up with clubs and
batons; then they are led into
their respective stone cells

ready to strike.
DOCTOR mE»
Particularly brutal treatment
was meted out to a group of
prisoners which arrived on November 28, 1959, and which ineluded intellectuals. students
and workers who were stripped
and beaten so savagely that

On

arriving,

the

f:c~::' t:h:~~~:~a~: St~~: ~~~tnf~o::ethe S;fe;Sth~in~r~ b~~t~di~ghi~~d lt~ar~~ their feet
tures , have appealed to the ~~~p~r:nd~~der~d ~tru~~t in fo~~~i~~ ;~~~' e~~irs~:~~sre a~~
~i~f~%in!t :~~O~~t~ri~u~hfo~~~~ ~~eOUlri~on~erfall~llth:~Car~art

rbi~i~~def~~ ili~ ~'ris~n:~sf~n~~ ~~i~:~~dnti~~~

freed.

DRAGGE D BY HORSE
Abu Zaabal, which was
originally a prison for confirmed criminals, was cleared
in November 1959 to make
room for successive waves of
political internees who started
to arrive on November 7 and
now total over 370.
This is apart from the hundreds of political prisoners, of
both sexes held in concentration camps in the desert of
Fayum, in the women's prison
at the Barrage and in Syria,

and beaten

SOLES OF FEET
Only then are they given a
light prison uniform which is
completely inadequate for the
bitter cold of the winter nights,
with only a thin straw mat between them and the stone
floor.
Prsoners are roused at 5 a.m.
and during inspection are subjected to beatings by officers
and soldiers and anyone who
stumbles or falls is given 20
strokes on the soles of his feet.
At 9 a.m. prisoners are sent
to forced labour in the nearby

onAn~the;a~~~u~a~~a~5d;~~o_

ners was similarlv treated with
one prisoner Shuhdi Attia
being beaten to death after he
had replied "Yes" to the question whether he was a Comrnunist,
Among other prisoners who
have died following brutal
treatment by prison guards
under the command of Major
Hassan Munir, are Mohammed
Osma, Shawki Abdel Rahman.
Mohammed Rushdi Khalil and
Kamal Hussarn Eddin, with
Abdel Tawab Gibril and Ali
eI-Dib dying from lack of proper medical care.

NASSER: jailer.
"l\fEN ARE BEING DONE
10 DEATH IN THE DARK
AFTER HAVING BEEN DEPRIVED OF EVERY MEANS
OF DE FEN C E. YOUR
VOICES MUST BE HEARD
TO PUT A STOP TO THIS
MASSACRE," SAYS THE
APPEAL.

~
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LOUREDS ASTIR IN CAP
TOWN
CAPE T OWN.
The Coloured community o f the Cape Peninsula are stirring.
Last week
• A large crowd a nswere d the ca ll of th e Colo ur e d P eo ple 's
Congress to commemorate the a nniversary of th e S harp e ville and
Langa shootings;
• The Moslem community , fo r a long t im e c o n sid e r ed to be
the most conse r v a t ive section of the Coloured peo p le, showed
signs of gr eater interest in the struggle for de m o c r atic rig h ts for
all;
• Furniture workers in th e P enin sul a , th e majority of whom
are Coloured, battle w it h their b oss e s in a st rik e an d lock-o u t.
2,000 CHEER C O M M ONW~ile the large c.ontinge.nt of

Easy

WEALTH DECISION

does it . " P a p wa" Sewsunker Sewgolu m o n the greens.

S.A. Expulsion A Knockout

oure d people of the Peninsula
ga th ered in large nu mbers on the
Gr and Parade to pay tribute to
the dead of Sharpev llle a nd L anga
last Sunda y.
• " If the people of Sharpeville
and Langa pa id with their lives.
then for us no st ruggle is too big,"
said Cou ncillor George Peake addre ssing the meeting.

WE~~dit::I~W~ I t~nisi~edth~ :~I~,,)fi~illth:: f:~~~:d (~~. :fth~;
S .A . Open.
He had the best wishes of all
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Ati ican spot tsrncn behind

BUT there IS one serio us pitfall
in the Papwa affau - rt IS the rsvue
of a per mit. We may well see th is
as the beginnin g of the era of
"P a pwa perm its." In evei y sport,
on every occa sion when we wan t
to cras h' the SPOI ts colou r-bar, we
- - - - - -- - - - - "AFRICA SOUTH IN
EXILE"
Ronald

Segal's

inf ormative

journ a l on African affairs obta in a b le at 4s. per copy or 16s.
per annum post free from:
MOD E R N BOOK CENTRE,
BOX 32, TEYATEY ANENG,
BASUTOLAND.
LUMUM BA PHOTOS
Th ere ar e a limited number of
pho tographs of Patrice Lumumba
available from our hea d office.
Tho se who want to place orders
should do so and they will be sent
out on the basis of first ordered
first served. Our addre ss is P.O. Box
436, Ca pe Town .
AGEN T S WANTE D
A ge n ts are nee d ed for selling
Tea and Coffee.
O nl y peo ple in J o h a n ne sb u r g
an d Reef need apply.
Liberal commissions paid,
Te lephone: 23-6829

102,
154,

P ro gr ess B uil dings,
Commi ss ion er Stree t,

J o h a n ne sburg.

A.A.A . (p ty.) Ltd .
P h o tog ra p h ic P o rt r a it Studio
(G erhard Cohn)
Ist Floor, 116 Zygmarsh H ouse
Kruis and Marshall Streets
Jo hannes burg

whi te or non -whit e. Thus the accept ance of Gove rnment interfercnce In spor t will be commo nplace.
It will weaken the case against
laws enforcing ra cial discrimination on sport.
Fapw a has th e t ull right as a
golfer to en ter tor the open a nd
to be accepted; the re was no need
to congratu late him on being accepted.
But the U nion discriminated by
deferri ng his accep tanc e until the
last minut e. And he wa s further

afte rn oon passed t o reac h a total
of nearl y 2,000.
COM M O;,\/W EALm
T he resolutions adopted at the
meeti n g "welc ome d the stand
taken
by th e Com monwe alth
Prim e M inister s res ulting in the
exclusion of South Afr ica from
the Com monw ealt h becau se of her
hate d p olicy of a par th eid." Con-

I
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fact that he go t it is no ca use for
congratulation eit her.
IT'S A KNOCK-O U T
So South Africa I~ (JIlt of the
Co mmon wealth Gd I1l C~ . The reason: the ra cialism which infects
ALL <uhercs of lite In (lUI' co untl v. But 0 111' true SP OI tsmen who
have alw a~ s been opposed to
raci ah-m <11e being p un ished as
well. h this fai r'? Perhaps we
oug ht to in . estigate the que stion
of guest entrie s fro m th ose who

F U RN I T U RE WORKERS
STRIKE
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Co mmo nwealth .
FORWARD MOVES IN

R~~~~ldh:th

IS setting the pace
far changes 111 the national rug by
set-no. An irn portant open mee tmg
Will he he ld shortlv In the Ala bama Hotel a t wh icn lead l'lg spor ts
person ahtics will talk on how to
reorganise ru gby 011 non- racial
lines.
THREE CHEERS
1. Ch eers: to th e Sou th Africa n
Ind ian F00tbJlI Ass ociati on wh ich
m eets at Easter to carrv out the
resol utton to change th'e present
or ga nisation of soccer on ra cial
lines.
2. Cheers: To th ose wh n agreed
10 dr op the i acral Ch n-tophei Cup
lnd-an Cricke t T ournamen t.
3, Ch eerr: To the S A . Soccer
Federatio n on meetrne all dissen tmg 1I11 ltS in an effort ' tn pa tch up
past quarre ls. We need more of
these gra nd gesture -s-offer s of co ·
operati on sh ow a genuin e desire to
ser ve sportsmen .
FIXTURES TO W ATCH
• The meeting 01 the non -wh ite
Boxing Associat ion in C ape To wn.
The re may be big decisions .
• Th e first appe arance of Cape
R am blers (oro so ccer club) in
D urb an at Easter.
• T he meeting of White and
N on-White boxing officials in Du r-

ha. T he A G~1's of the AU-White
Athleti c and Cyclin g bodies . The re
will be fresh mo ves to ope n the se
bodi es to all South Afr icans.
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fellow -sufferer s, subj u gated. suf fer ed the humiliation of being regarded as in ferior h uma n beings,
deprived of ou r rights to earn. 10
learn and to worship f reely according to the Divin e Rul e of Allah ,
" We can n o longer toler ate
fur ther encroachment on these our
bas ic rights , we therefore stan d
firm with our bro thers in fighting
the evil monster th at is oppression,
tyra nny an d baasskap ...
" Ou r right to earn as free men.
to fen d for ou r fam ilies a ccording
to our ca pa bilities . . . h as been
snatched away fr om us under
various laws-Job Reservation,
Urban Areas Act . P ass Laws and
Group Areas .. .
" We call upon our Muslim
bret hren an d all hi oth ers in our
sufferings tn uni te under the han ncr of Trut h. Justic e and Equa lity
to rid our beloved land of the
for ces of evi l and tyrann y."
The signatories to the statement
are :
Claremont Mu slim Youth Association. Muslim Youth Movement ,
Ca pe Town, Cape Vigilance Association, Young M en's M uslim Association, Sheik Eb ra him Hendriks.
Abdu-R azack
Najaar
Sheik
(Paarl), Sheik Cassiem Abduroer,
Sheik Na zeem Mohammed, Imam
Ann ien Mustapba, Imam Abdul la h Haron , Ima m Abduragmaan
Karriem, Abu D e, ai, Mr. A.
M allick.
• T h is sta tement is believ ed to
be the first of a series of mo ves
which will eventually lead to a
conference of all Muslims aimed
at unanimou s agreement strongly.
militantly and unc ompromisingly
to o ppose all forms o f a p.a rtheld
a nd discrim ination.

Mr. Barney Desai ad dressing th e meeting' o n the Grand Parade last
Sunday. Next to him is M r. Ma tt hew N ta ba,
• "Wh lte South Africa must
lac e this with re alism, that the
days are over wh en a posse of
policemen ca n be sent to quell
th ousand s,' said M r. Barney Desa i. Vice-President of the S.A.
C olou red Peop le's C ongress.

But Transvaal Wrangle
Holds Up Progress
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rne nt of Co loure d Peop le a majoof th e 120 people presen t
vo ted far the wor d "C oloured" to
be del eted fro m the name of the
o rganisation.
T he main argument in the three
and a half h our debate which led
to this decision was, "let us forget
col our . we ar e hum an beings."
Othe rs arg ued tha t the purpose o f
this and the pr evious conference
was to orga nise the Coloureds
without any political home to day
so as to un ite in the stru ggle together with other grou ps representmg the Afric an and Indian pe op le.
Conference did not complete the
adoption of the cons titution of the
new body and another co nferen ce
has yet to be convened. N o elections took pl ace.
Sunda y's conference therefore
departed sharply fro m previou s
activities directed. in the wor ds of
the pre- conference documents "t o
secur e
positive
co-operation
among Coloured people of the
T ramv 3:l1 to pro mote their econo mic. political an d so cial <\dvan~e
ment in all fields,"
1 ity

Coloured com mu nity in the We, tern Cap e are re vealed In the
deterrmnation of furni ture worker s
who told' New Age tha t they ate
prepa red to stand up against the
lock-out enforced by ernplovers
after workers at a fac tory went on
strike last week.
T he strike fo llowed several
de ad loch be tween workers and
empl oyers since negotiations for a
flew wage agreement began I,J~t
Ma\'.
A strike iballot taken bv the
F urn itur e Wo rker s' U nion resulted
mover 1,000 wo rkers In the
Pen insula voting for ac tio n against
the b osses.
After wo rke rs at one factory
went 011 strike , the Fu rniture
Manufacturers' Asso ciation de cided to lock out all trade un ionists in 34 furniture fa ctories in the
Peni nsula , involving a lmost 1.500
wo rkers.
At the time of go ing to rrc,~
th e Industria l Cou ncil (I f the Fu rniture
Manu factur ing lnd ustrv
were meeting to seck a so lution .'

gratu lations were exten ded to the
memb ers of the S.A. U nited Front
"wh o worked so ably for the expulsion of Sou th Af rica. and who
have exposed th e vicious system
of rac e discrim inat ion practised
he re, to the people and govern ments overseas: '
"We are overjoyed that this
co unt ry ha s bun kicked ou t of
t he Commonw ea lt h," M r. Desai
said amid applause. " We salute
th ose Comm o nwealth Prim e Ministers who hav e shown th at th ey
will not tol erate racialism."
After th e m eet ing large nilIllber s of people a p plied to join th e
CPC.
Other speake rs were Mr. A. J.
Storm, Mr . M. N ta ba and M r. W.
Bru tus . Mr. To fy Bard ien was in
Follo wng are Damon 's <clccuons
the chair.
for Sat urday :
Maiden Plate : ls: RARBI. Danner.
MUSLIM S UNITE
Strange .
AGAINST B A A SSKAP
Juveni le
Ma iden
I' I;:Ite '
l vt

Racing at Kenilworth
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CALL for unity by f o u r Wv ._.
Muslim orga n is a t ions a nd ~
Iv
nine
p r om inent
Musli m
Ke n
leaders is the l atest st ep t o C
w a r d com plete u n ity o f all th e
'n
oppressed grou p s in S ou th Rost

.ro-. '

-

11 \1, .
l st

Well

l st
gcr,

Africa .
The call-issued at all Peninsu la
Mos ques at Eid serv ices on Satur'Yo
day, follows talks between Cape Juv e;
Da
Musli m lea ders wh o wish to oust
[st
M uslim foll owers a nd mem bers of Wyn t
QU
__.
.
.....
augt:r,
Steel
the Co lour ed Affa irs Department.
Courage.
T he sta temen t, he aded "Call of
Keni lwort h Ha ndica p (Znd) : ht
Islam," re ads:
FRENC H
ORAMA . Ol llgcr.
"For too lo ng a time now we
>\uhurn
have bee n, together wilh om

